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TRESIDFJIT,
BENJAMIN HARRISON,

of Indiana.
VICE FKKslfiKST,

LEVI 1. MORTON,
of Now York.

KTATK.

Jinlffo of tho Supreme Court,
JAM ICS T. MITCHELL,

Philadelphia.
Auditor General,

THOMAS McCAMANT,
Ulnir County.

ELECTORS,

Tliomns tlolan. Henry H. Roc-lite-

Lewis Puirho. John H. Grant.
John II. Tairgart. Wilon C. res.
John Wanamaker. Thomas Reaver.
Hil)bert P. John. Geo. G. Hutchison.
Win. C. Hamilton. John C. lxnver.
John 8. MoKinlay. Jeremiah K. Miller.
Joseph R. T. Conten. George J. Elliott.
William S. Ellis. Henry S. Paul.
Kdirar Pinehot George Shiras, Jr.
Samuel L. Kurtz. t'orters. Newmver.
Ell wood Orient. John W. Wallace.
Ezra H. Ripnlo. Johu C. Sturtevant.
William G. Payne. Josonh Thos. Jones.
Peter E. Buck. L. M. Tru.val.

IOITNTV.

Assembly,
CHARLES A. RANDALL.

District Attorney,
- P. M. CLARK.

WHO MR. KERR IS?

The Clearfield Journal, published at
Mr. Kerr's home, has this to say of the
man whom a few of the Democrats of
this district have set op for election.

Mr. Kerr is a Free-Trade- r. In
both public and private he has retail-e- d

all the hackneyed arguments of a
Free-Trad- against a Protective tariff,
and therefore we would like to Fee
bim "licked out of his boots" by a
sound Protection Republican.

The people of the 28th District have
no use for a free trade Congressman,
any more than bad the old 20 ih Dis-tiic- t.

Cartin, whom the Democrats
twice elected, is and always has been
a Protectionist, and is openly opposed
to the Cleveland policy, though prob-
ably because he does not want to be
twice a renegade, be still says be will
vote the free-trad- ticket.

General Patton, the present Repub-
lican member, is a thorough-bre- d Pro-
tectionist who can be depended upon
to defend the interests of American
workmen at all times and under all
circumstances.

If Mr. Kerr is elected be will be
elected upon a platform which de-

clares in favor of the passage of the
Mills Bill, and the Mills Bill, which
was passed by the Democratic House,
among its other harmful and blighting
features, declares in favor of free lum-

ber.

Last year there was imported to
this country, under a Protective tariff
ranging from 10 to 20 per cent., lum-

ber in its various forms to the amount
of about seven million dollars. Of
eawed lumber alone, at a duty of $2.00
per thousand, the imports amounted to
$5,480,506. Do the people of Clear-
field county or of any other county in
the District, want a Congressman who
will vote to take the tariff off lumber?

'' Are owners of limber lauds getting
too much "stumpage," or are work-

men in the woods or on the saw .mills
getting wages too high, that this tariff
of $2.00 per thousand should be taken
off lumber ?

This presentation of the lumber
question is simply "bringing the chick-
ens home to roost." There are a hun-

dred other articles placed upon the
free list that indirec' j effect the peo-

ple of Clearfield and of every other
county in Pennsylvania. We want
a Congressman who will stand by her
every interest, and one who will not
follow the fallacious arguments of the
Free-Trade- r.

For starving Ireland, Levi P. Mor-

ton gave $50,000.
For suffering Charleston, Grover

Cleveland gave $20.
For MY Grover

Cleveland gave $10,000.

Free Trade Ijjcreabks Trices.
The Coffee Trust in this country re-

cently raised the price several cents
per pound, yet coffee has been on the
free list siace 1873 fifteen years. Is
the tariff chargeable with this trust?

James Madison said in Congress in
1812 that this country could never be-

come an independent natiou unless we

protect home industries. Andrew
Jacksou.Baid virtually the same thmg
in his message to Congress in 182U.

These old fellows were very good
Democrats.

Tariff the Only ihsuE. The peo-

ple have a real liviug issue that ap-

peals to the iuteiests of all classes.
Tariff ducusaion is beard everywhere,
and is rapidly eJucatiug millions who
took no interest in it a year ago. The
issue of 1'rotecliou has unified, liar
monized aud iuspired the Republican
parly to a degree unprecedented since
it lire! elected Lincoln,

Protection the Farmer' Friend.

That Free Trade in America would
ruin the farmers in this country. At-

tention is called to the appended short
tabulated statement. The farm pro-

ducts of the United States are fenced
out of Canada by almost prohibitory
Protection laws in the English colony.
If the Democratic party should again
bo elevated to power and the tariff
ideas of the party be enacted into a
law (as contemplated by the Mills bill,)
it is plainly to be seen how Canada
could flood our markets with her pro
ductions and the American farmer
would be ruined. The following table
speaks volumes :

Articles. Canadian IT. S. Mills
rate. rate. rate.

Potatoes 10 e. bus. IS c. bus. Free.
Heans 15 c. bus. 10 p. o. Free.
Peas 10 c. bus 10to20p.c. Free
Tomatoes SO c. bus. ju p. c Free.
All other veir- -

etables.inclu-in- n

sweet po-
tatoes 20 p. . 10 p. e. Free.

Plums 1 c. pound le, pound Free.
Currants 1 c. pound Free.
l'epperinini
othc essent
ial oils 20 n. e. 25 p. e. Free.

Hlacking iiO p. c. 25 p. e. 20 p. c.
Itricks 20 p. e. 20 p. c Free.
Ilrooms 25 p. c. 25 p. e. 20 p. c.
IfrllMICH II, 2o p. e. 20 p. c.
Flax (raw) S'JOnerton. t 'n nrfm Knm
Flax (hackled !?40, er ton. jlOprton. Free.
Tow f 10 per ton. jlOprton. Free.

Whatever may be said of our
presidents, it is to be put down to our
national credit that the women of the
White House have been of the best
types of Araericao womanhood. Should
her husband be successful in this eleo
tion, Mrs. Harrison will prove no ex-

ception. She is described as matronly,
yet vivacions, with brown eyes, dark
hair, without a line of gray, cemely
features, and lips that smile yet are
firm. She has the happy faculty of
making guests feel at OLce at home.
She moves much in society, is a great
favorite among other women, and
makes them her warm friends. It is
a common saying that she wocld make
as charming a mistress of the White
House as she is the delightful matron
of a quieter home. As bet girlhood
was paesed in a collegiate atmosphere,
both by opportunity and inclination,
she is of intellectual tastes. She is a
prominent ami active member of a
ladies' literary society, and her read-
ing is wide and varied.

Democracy the Party of 'Trusts.'
The law should crush the trusts, and

it should begin with :

First The Standard Oil Trust, at
whose bead is the Democratic Senator
from Ohio, Henry B. Payne, and his
son-in-la- Whitney, who is Democrat-
ic Secretary of tho Navy in Cleve-
land's Democratic cabinet.

Second The Coal Trust, at whose
head is the Democratic Congresman,
Wm. L. Scott, member of the Demo-
cratic National Committee, and Cleve-
land's trusted political confederate.

Third The Sugar Trust, at whose
head is Mr. Havemyer, once Demo
cratic Mayor of New York City, and
who went before the Democratic end
of the House Ways and Means Com-

mittee, and arranged with Chairman
Mills and his fellows to change the
proposed sugar schedule so as to make
it an aid to the trust.

Eccles Robinson, who resigned
the position of worthy foreman of the
Pittsburgh District of the Kniehts of
Labor to take the stump for Harrison,
writes from Indianapolis that Rrchard
Powers, who is known in labor circles
as the "Bald Eagle of the West," in
formed bim that two-third- s of the
Irish-America- n vote of Chicago would
be cast for Harrison. At Washington,
Ind., Robinson bad the pleasure of
kbakiug hands with thirty five Demo
cratic miners who had joined the Re
publican Club. On the roster of a
New Albany Republican club be found
the paines of 135 life long Democrats
who this year will vole for Harrison.
At'Evansville he Baw $500 bet that
Cleveland would not carry a eiugle
Northern State aud $500 more that
Indiana would give 10,000 Republican
majority.

-

To Workmen. About the biggest
job, next to re electing Cleveland, that
the Democrats have undertaken in
this campaign is to prove to the Amer-
ican workingmau that be will be bet-

ter off with lower wages, a smaller
house aud plainer food, and with less
of it. That is what Free Trade will
bring you to. If you will be satisfied
with less than you now get, vote for
Free Trade; if you want to keep what
you have and get more vote for Pro-

tection. The choice is yours aud you
must by your intelligent vote decide
the quettiou. Which shall it be?

Levi P. Morton, the candidate of
the Republican party for t,

is kuown personally by thous-
ands in the city of New York and
elsewhere as au able, reliable business
man, whose character is without even
the suspicion of a stain, whose liberal-
ity in helping every good cause is
worthy of all praise, and whose rare
executive ability and high social
standing qualify him to fill any place
in the gift of the people. The

The Democratio Program.

The "revenue reorm" measure,
known a the Mills bill, it is now
claimed by many Democrats, is not
Free Trade measure.

It is not only a Free Trade measure
in every sense but it is a sectional leg-

islation. It is Free Trade because it
declares for free lumber, of which we
produce to the value of $300,000,000
annually, free wool of which we pro
duce 300,000,000 pounds annually.
It declares for Free Trade in flax.
hemp, jule and other fibres; Free
lrndo in cement, potash, lime and
brick ; Free Trade in meats, game and
poultry; Free Ti ado in salt of which
we produce 40,000,000 bushels annual-
ly. Free Trade in marble and stone.
Free Trade in tin plates snd Free
Trade in one hundred other ways.

It is sectional legislation because it
proposes to protect such articles as are
produced in the South and places on
the free list every article produced in
the North as can be seen from the
following partial list.
Louisiana snu-ar- (14 nr .!....
Southern rice, 100 2 per cent dill v!
Northern lumber, no dutr.nortnorn wool, no duty
Northern salt, nodutv!
Northern nouns. nn.l rs.no ,!..-.-

.
f.n.-.-

, UU UULl,Northern vegetables, no duty.
Northern flax, (not drugged) no duty.
Northern lime, no duty.

This country imports 852.000.000
worth of sugar yearly, while Louisiana
supplies only $5,000,000. Why make
the people pay this enormous "tax"
just to keep up the little sugar indus
try of one little State T If Protection
is a tax, why not wipe out the tariff
on sugar entirely, an article which
every family in the United Slates uses?

by protect rice, another very essen
tial article of food, over one hundred
per cent, simply to keep up that in-

dustry of the South? Why not nut
them on the free list the same as lum
ber, wool, salt, etc. ? Why is it these
things aie not done? Is it because the
South wants to cripple Northern in-

dustries? Don't it look that way?

Every qualified voter in Pennsyl-
vania must have paid a Stato or coun-

ty tax within two years, and at least
30 days previous to the date of election.
Saturday, October 6tb, is the last day
on which payment can be made of this
tax, and all voters should see to it
that they have the necessary recoipt.

A keen recollection of the manner
in which Mr. Hall was slaughtered by
the Clearfield county Democrats in his
fight for Congress two years ago,
brings forth this rather sicnificeut and
sarcastic remark from the Elk Demo
erat: "It is hoped anyway that Clear- -

neld Democrats may this time vote for
the Democratic nominee"

See the P. M. General. Is He in
Washington ? Oh, No ; He is Not in
Washington. Where is He? He is
in Doubtful States. What is He
Doing? He is Speaking. What is He
saying? He is Making Campaign
Speeches. Will Gruver Fire Hint for
Offensive Partisanship? Oh, No;
Grover is not Built that way. Bliz-

zard.

Laboring men, the duty on lumber
secures to you good wages because
you are not brought into competition
with the low wages of Canada, and
this is protection. With the duty on
lumber removed, labor in that impor-
tant branch of our industry is brought
directly in contact with cheap labor
and your wages must go down to their
prices or that branch of our industries
be destroyed, and this is Free Trade.

With abject and profuse apologies
to the baking powder companies, the
Nebraska State Journal offers the fol
lowing diagram, showing the relative
chances for election of the various
Presidential candidates:
Harrison
Cleveland
Brooks
Cowdry
Streeter
Lockwood

A Question for Freetraders.
If the imposition of a duty increases
the cost of any article to a consumer,
how do the Free Traders account for
the fact, that every article on the
tariff list, except possibly, foreign
wines and liquors, coBt the consumer
less at the present time than it did
before the tariff was imposed, or un-

der the actiou of Free Trade? Take
an article alone ; calico under Free
Trade cost from 12 to 15 cts. per yard,
under our present tariff or Protection
it can be purchased for 5 cts.

WORTH K.VOW1XU.
Mr. W. H. Morfran, merchant, ' Lake

City, Fla., was taken with u severe cold,
attended with a distressing cough and
running into Consumption in ila first
bUtue.1. lie trlod many popular
cough remedies ami steadily Krew worse.
Was reduced in flush, hail dilllculty in
brcalhiut; unit was unable to sleep. Fi-
nally tried IJr. King's Now Iiiseovory for
Consumption ami found immediate relief,
and alter using about a half dozen bottles
found himself well and bus had no return
of the disease. No other remedy can
show so grand a record of cures, as l)r.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
liuaraiitoed to da just what is claimed for
it. Trial bottle free at G. W. Rovard'a
Drug Store.

For liropsy, Utuvul, tlriglil s a. Id layer
liiscasoa. Cure guaranteed. Oltice, 831
Arch street, Philadelphia. All drugglsta.
Try it, 1 a bottle, six fur f5.

isr.

GltEAT STACKS OF THEM NOW ARRIVING ATn. j. iiomcin s & co.'s,Hut they are too busy just now to enumerate, so you better all
jro and see fbr yourselves.

HERMAN & SIGGINS!
DRUGGISTS te GROCERS,

TIP NEST A, - - PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT W ILL ALWAYS RE FOUND

TBE FRESHEST GIIQCEMIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OP ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in oharge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CIIEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

DEPARTMENT STORE.

5c, 10c, 25c, 50c,
OOTJNTEES.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

TIONESTA, PA.

WINCHESTER

HEX EH
SHOT

v & OF ALL
r' 'MAM' Hi:i) MY

Seud fox OO-pa- ge

MEXTIOtf

S. H. &

Dealers in

UT" TJ" 33 IT IR 3U.

Also,- -

TIONESTA, PA.

WEEK and upwards positively
by men agents soiling Dr.

Hcott's Genuine Klectriu Bell. Suspensory.
etc., aud by ladies selliuii Dr. Scott's Elec
tric Corsets. Sample free. Stale sex. Dr
Soott, 818 Broadway, N. Y. Nov.lti-iUu- .

a.

ft
SINGLE RIFLES, RELOADING TOOLS,

AMMUNITION KINDS.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.,

HASLET SONS,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

ITTJ

UNDERTAKERS.

$J)KA

11

Xll -u.atra.tea. Catalcgrue.
THIS FAFEK.

FOREST AND S TiR E A M
PUBLISHING COMPANY

Are constantly issuintr aud have always
on hand a full series of the newest, most
entertaining aud instructive American
aud English books on outdoor sports. If
vou are interested in Shooting, Fishing,
Fine Dogs, Yachts, Boats or Cuuoos, or ill
Natural History, Camp Life, Travel and
Adventure, yo'u should send for a free
catalogue of their publication)!. To any
one so sending, and mentioning tho name
of tho paper iu which he saw this adver-
tisement, they will send free 'M pages of
entertaining and instructive reading mat-
ter. Address

FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO.,
3D Park Row, New York.

WESTWARD, HO!
Are you contemplating a journey Wost

or South T If so, the undersigned can give
vou CHAPEST RATES of FAKE or
FREIGHT. Also furnish Maps, (iuides
and any information relative to the Funn-
ing, Grazing or Mining districts of the
West or South. Call on or address.

R. II. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent N. Y., P. fc O. Ry.

Office in Uuiou Depot, OIL CITY, PA.
I OB WORK of every description ezecu-- I

tod at the REPUBLICAN ollico.

Proelnnintloii of CJrnornl
IHcrlloii.

Whoroaa, In and by an act of the GeneralAssembly of I lie Comiiinnwrailtlinf !...,
sylvanla,' entitled 'An Act to regulato tho
r.ieciinnsni me commonwealth,' passed
the 2-- day of July, A. 1., Irttit, it Is made
the duty of the Sheriff of every county
within this Commonwealth to give public
nonce oi me nouorai j'.iectious, mm in
hucii m enumerate:

1st. The ntllcera to bn elnctml
2d. Designate tho place at which Iho

election s to hn linlil
I. GKO. W. SAWYER, High Sheriff

of the county of Forest, do hereby make
known and givo this puhllo notice to Iho
ciccuirs oi me county oi rorest. that a
item-m- i I'.HHHion will lipiielil In said connty, on

Tuesday, Kovriiibcr

between the hours of 7 n. in. and 7 n. ni. nt
I'lNiricis.

The Electors of Burnett township at
.incoii Mazo s Carpenter shop.

Tho Electors of Green township at tho
house of L. Amor.

Tho Electors of Harmony township at
Allender School House.

Tho Eloct.ira of Hickory township nt
Burns' Harnors Shop, in East Hickory.

i no r. lectors oi liowo township as tol
lows: Those residing in tho Election His-
Iriot of Middle Howe, t: thoso em
braced in tho lollowitur boundary. vi!Beginning at a lsint w here the west linn
of Warrant No. 3IHH Intersects tho lino of
varrcn and rorosi counties; thence south
by west lines of Warrants 3UW, 8 IIS, :tS!l,
31S7 nnd 31H5 to a point w hero the
west lino of Warrant 81!C Inter-
sects with the Jenks township line; thence
by Jenks townshilp line east to a point
where tho eastern lino of Warrant
H7W Intersects said Jenks townshin
linoj thence north to northeast corner of
Warrant 37W; thence by tho north line of
,tiW wost to the southeast corner of 303:
thence north by said east lino of 303 to a
post tho northeast corner of said Warrent;
thonce by tho Hillings Warrant 4Mi east
to tho southeast corner thereof; thence
norm uy the east line of tho Hil-
lings lot and eiist lino of Warrants 2N7S,
Jilst), 2!SO, tho Fox Estate. UMH and i!73.i to
where tho east lino of i27; intersects tho
Warren anil Forest County lino; thence
by said Warren and Forest county line
west to tho northwest comer of Warrant
.hum, ino place or beginning, nt Gusher
Citv School House.

1110 Electors of Howe township residing
In tho Election District of East Howe, t;

Those residing east of tho above de-
scribed Middle Howe, nt Brookston, iu
Brookston Library Hall.

Tho Elm-tor- s of Howe township residing
in tho Election District of West Howe, it

: Those residing west of tho above de-
scribed Middle 1 owe, ml tho Bulltown
School House.

The Electors ol Jenks township at the
School House in Marlon.

Tho Electors of Klngsley township at
Newtown School House.

Tho Electors of Tionestn township at
Iho Court House In Tlonestu borough.

The Electors of Tioncsta borough nt
tho Court House in said borough.

At which time aud places the uulllled
electors will elect by lmll.it:

Thirty Electors of a President aud Vice
President or tho United States.

Two persons fur Judge of tho Supreme
Court of Iho State of Pemiiiylvauia, (each
elector to volo for onlv ono person.)

Ono person for Auditor General of tho
Stato of Pennsylvania.

One person for Member of Congress for
the Twenty-eight- h district of Pennsylva-
nia, composed of tho Counties of F'orest,
Elk, Clarion, Clearlield aud Centre

One person for Assembly of Eorcst
County.

One person for District Attorney of For-
est County.

Tho art of Assembly entitled "ntinc'. re-
lating to tlio elections of tills Common-
wealth," passed J uly :, 181H, provides as
follows, vir.:

"In case the person who shall havo re-
ceived the second highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on thedav of
any election, then tho person who shall
have received the second highest number
of votes for J udge at the next preceding
election shall act aa inspector iu his place,
Ami in case the person who shall have re-
ceived tho highest numlsT of votes for In-
spector shall not attend, the person elected
Judge shall appoint nn inspector in his
place, and in case the person elected Judge
shall not attend, then the inspector who
received tho highest number of voles
ahall appoint a Judge in his place; aud if
any vacancy snail continue in the board
for the space of ono hour after tho time
lixed bylaw for the opening of the election,
the oualitied voters of the township, ward
or district for which such olllccr shall
have been rlected, present at the place ot
election shall elect one of their number to
till such vacancy.

I also givo ollicial notico to tho electors
of Forct county, that by mi act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to tho act
relativo to the election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 30, 171 :"

Skc. tl. All the elections by the citixens
shall lie by ballot ; every bal lot voted shall
on uumocrcil in the order in w hlcli itshall
bo received, and the number recorded by
the clerks on Iho list of voters opposite the
nanio of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or morn tickets
tho several tickets so voted shall each bo
numbered with tho number correspond-
ing with tlio number to the nanio of tho
votor. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or cause, tho same to bo
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of the district. Iu addition to the oath now
prescribed bv taw to be taken and sub
scribed by election ollicers, they shall sev-
erally bo sworn or allirmed not to disclose
how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as w itnesses in a judicial
proceeding. All judges, inspectors, clerks
snd overseers of every election held under
this act, shall, before entering upon their
duties, tie duly sworn or allirmed in the
prosenco ol each other, the ludge shall l)
sworn by tho minority inspector, if tiiere
shall ho such minority inspector, if not,
then by n justice of the peace oraldcrman,
and the inspectors nnd clerk shall be sworn
iy tlio judge. I ei'litieates ot such swear-
ing or alhriuing shall be duly made out
and signed by the ollicers so sworn, and
attested bv tho officer who administered
the oath. If anv judge or nibwuity inspec-
tor refuses or fails to sweur tho ollicers of
election in tlio manner required by this
act, or if any ollicer of election shall act
without being duly sworn, or if any ollicer
ol ( lection shall certify that any ollicer was
sworn when he was not, It shall be deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
iiiu nine, r ur iMiiccrs hu tuiciiuuig snail lie
fined not exceeding one thousand dollars.
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
LK'ltl, 111 IIIW tiiscrtuiim Ol UIU

Skc. 11. It shall be lawful for any Ua!i-lie- d

citizen ot tlio district, notwithstand-
ing the nanio of tho proposed voter is con-
tained on the list of resident taxables, to
ohallenge tho vote of suc.hpersou, where-
upon the proot of the right of sulIVsge
as is n w required by law shall
be publicly made and acted upon
by tho election board and the
vote admitted or rejected, according to tho
evidence. Every person claiming to bo a
naturalized citizen shall be required to
produce his naturalization ceitilicate at
the election betore voting, except w here
ho has been for live j cars consecutively a
voter in the district iu w hich he oilers to
vote ; and on the vote of such person be-
ing received, it shall be Ilia duty of the
election ollicers to w rite or stamp on such
certificate the word "voted," w ith tho day,
mouth and year; and if any election olli-
cer or ollicers shall receive it tocoml vote
on the sumo day, by virtue of same cer-
tificate, except w hero sons are entitled to
vote because of the naturalization of their
fathers, they and the poison w ho shall
otter such second vote, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof,
shall be lined or imprisoned, or both, at
the discretion of the court ; but the tine
shall not exceed rive buudred dollars iu
each case, nor the imprisonment one year.
The like nunishinenl shall be lnllicted
on conviction on the ollicers of election
who shall neglect or refuse to make or
cause to be made the endorsement re

quired aforesaid on sahl naturnllwttlon
certltlontn.

Sko. 12. ir any election oftleer shall re'fuse or neglect to require such proof 0ftho right of niiffrnirn ns Is presorfbod bytins law, or laws to which this Isnsupple-men- t,

from nr.y pevson oll'ering to vote
whoso name is not on this list of assessed
voters, or whoso right to vote without re-
quiring such proof, every person so of-
fending shall, upon conviction, bo uulltvof a misdemeanor, nnd shall 1 pontonee'd
for every such oil'cnse, to pay n line not
exceeding live hundred dollars, or to un-
dergo an imprisonment of not more thanone year, or both, at tho discretion of thocourt.

I also make known tho following pre-
visions of tho now Constitution of Poun-s- y

Ivan la:
ARTICLE VIII.

RPFKnAOK AND KT.RCTIOW.
Skc. 1. Every malo citizen twenty-o- i o

years of ago, iinsscimlni; tho followlu- -
qualifications, shall be entitled to vote a7
all elections :

firgt. He shall havo been a citizen ortho United Stales nt least ono month.
iSYcfmri-llosh- have resided iuthoStulcono year, (or. If having previously boon

nualitiod elector or native born citizen ritho State ho shall havo remwved thoreforiu
nnd returned, then six months,) imme

preceding the election,
T.'iird. Ho shall lmvo resided lu lti

election district where he oilers to voto n'less! two mouths immediately precodin
tho election.

YimW. If twenty-tw- o yenrs or ngo r
upwards, ho shall have paid within

n Stato or county tax which sua
nave been assessed at least two months am
paid at least one month before election.

Sko. 2. The General election shall be
held annually on tlr Tuesday noxt follow-
ing tho first Monday of November, letthe Ucneral Assembly mnv, by law, Ht "
ditl'cront day, two-thir- of all thi men
bers of each House consenting: thereto.

I also give ollicial notice of the folio-111'.- '
provisions of an net approved the 8"

of March, Isiwi, entitled "An net regnl.
ting the mode of voting nt all theolocllur
of this Commonwealth."

Skc. 1, Ho it enacted by tho Senate ai.
House rf Representatives of iheCommoi
wealth of l'ennsvlviinia In General A

v met, aud It is hereby enacted 1,

the authority of tho sniiio. Thnt the qtm
Hied voters nt the several counties of tl
Commonwealth, at all general, townslmborough nud special oloctlons are hcrel
hereafter authorized and required to vo-
o.v iicaeis printed or written, or pairprinted and partly written, severally ch-- '

silled iw follows: One ticket slinll
the names nrnlliudgcs of courts voted !

mid shall be labeled "Judiciary ;" .

ticket shall embrace iho names of al!
Stato ollicers voted for and bo )ith
"Stato;" ono ticket shall ciuhrnco
names of all the eounly ollicers voted
Including ofllce of Senator and iHomhc
Assembly, if voted for, and member
Congress, If voted tor, nud bo l ib'
"County ;" ono ticket shall embrace
names of all tho township ollicers

ami bo labeled "Township ;" .

ticket shall embrace the names of all
borough ollicers voied for and be hit)
"Borough," aud each class shall bed
Ited in separate ballot boxes.

Notice is hereby given, Thstanrp
excepting Justices of tho Peaco wbo
hold any ofllce or appointment of

under the L'nited States, in-
state, or any city or corporated li
whether commissioned ollicer or
wise, a subordinate ollicer or agent
is or shall 1st employed under the le
luro, executive or Judiciary ilcvarnic
thls stale, or in any city, or oi anv it
tiorated district, aiid also that every
her of Congress and of tho Stato hci
turo, or ol the select or common co
ofany city, or cnuim'ssionera of am
corporated district, is by law Ineap.i
holding or exercising "at the tlim
ofllce or appointment of judge, In--

or clerk ol any election in this Con
wealth, and that no inspector, illi-
cit her ollicer of such elect ion shall i t
Lie to be then voted fur.

Tho Judges of the nfitrcsuM el;
shall representatively take charge

of return of (ho eleelio
their respective districts, nnd pi'
tliein at tho l'rothonotary's ottieo in
Borough of Tinncsta, as follows: "
judges living within twelve miles o!
Prnlhouotarv's olliee, or within tw
four miles if their rcsidoi.ee be iu a
village or city vjsm the linn of a
leading to the count v seat, shall be fm
oYlis-- p. in., on WEDNESDAY,
VEM BEIt SI'VENTH. 1SSS. and i I .,
judges shall before twelve o'clock, in .

lilt 11MM1, :M KIGIl;
lotS, deliver said iclurns, together v
tho return sheets, to tho
tho Court of Common Pleas of K
county, w hich said return shall lui
and the day and hour of tiling

and shall be preserved by
1'rotlionot'iry for public inspection.
Given under in v hand at my ollico in '

nesia, ra., tins clay or septcu.
iu the year of our Lord ono thou
rluht hundred nnd eighty-eigh- t, an.
the one hundred and llui teenth yo.i
tho Independence of tho United S;

GEO. W. SA WYEll, Shevi

WESTERN NEW YORK A l'k.
VV SYLVAMA RAILROAD.

(Formerly n , n. r. r. a. a.)

TIMETABLE IN EFFECT May 20, V

Wcstwaid Pittsburgh Division Kastw.
A.M.I I'. M. A.M. T.
7 341; 7 611 nr Pittsburgh lv n oo ;

i arker 12 ii ta i
4 113 2S Fox burg I2 4o;12JJ-- v

2 45 3 11 Franklin 1 i0 1 E8 '
2 1a 2 4(1 lv...Oil Ciy...ar 2 15 2 05

A. M. V. M. P, M A.M.
V. .M. P.M. P. M. P.M. A.M.
0 0.11 1 2(1 11 lift ar.Oil City....lv SV! 0 50

t 44-1- M 11 00 Oloopolis f.l 2til 7 10
tH3.'.;l2M 10 40 ...Eagle Rock... t 33 t7 IT
tS 32! 12 47 10 32 President t3 3ti f7 2

K Hi l 82 0 fl Tinncsta...... 3 52i 7WT
8 Ob 12 111 8 37, Hickory 4 051 7 60

f7 53' 12 OKi 7 58 .. Trunkevvillo.. t4 137 6H
7 4011 an 7 2a Tidioute 4 261 8 10
7 ?3 1 1 :io 6 20 ...Thompson a... f4 45 r2U
7 III II li 5 4o Irvhreton 6 00 8 45

4!1 11 01 Wnrron a so; 9 0S
B 12,10 23 lv...ICiuzua....ar 6 12 0 35

P. M.I A.M. P.M.
I'. M. A. M. I'. M. P. M .

4 III 7 50 Iv...Brndford ..an 8 K ijm
P. M. A. M. A.M. I'. M. A.M.
tl 12 10 23 1 lf ar... Kiiizua.. ..lv 6 12 U 40
6 5tl 10 hi 12 Mil... Sugar Run ... 41 17 9 45
5 40 0 S "i II 65 Corydou 6 33 10 03
6 33 0 47 11 20 Onovillo 6 40 10 11
5 27 U42 10 Ml ....Wo'.f Run.... 47. 10 lit
f 17 0 37 110 24 (Quaker Bridge. A i3 10 24
6 OS 9 23 V23 . ..Itcct House.... J 07 10 3i
4M 9H 7 41 Salamanca.... 7 23 10
4 42 8 57 7 13 ..So. Carrol Iton.. 7 37ilt OH
4 31 8 HI 6 50 ...So Vandalia... 7 47 11 ?1
4 17 8 32 U III Allegany 8(tl,H 37
4 10 8 2 6 00 lv Glean ... .ar 8 10,11 45

P. M. A.M. A.M. P.M. 'A.M.
GEO. S. GATCHELL, Geu'l Sunt.

J. A. FELLOWS,
Gon'l Puss'r ni Ticket Agent.
No. 84 St.. BullUlo. N. Y.

J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tioncsta, Pa.

APMC A lljun (lanriH that
HUlllL llAtlt M HE UK AI4. U'lUCllA FiU

w'r MAGNETIC K

Curt all Kriiption hwI Pi llfm Mnftent and
ft. uf the tSkiii aud bculp jVklUHUtlltfl &bl.
Tlu oulv ftilUIi tltut rrntwrf Hnir nn POU'rOIiul'i llctuU Hub uu Ki,iuU uJatluir UOUK Cft

Contract a mwle to grow Hair on tonne of

NO HAIR"KO PAY.
Fxlc $1.00 Tar.

VANtrACrtUED BY

ACME HAIR GROWER CO.,

OIL CITY, FEKH.
CKNl) t'liiir Job Work to th KEPUtt--O

LICAN Ofu.ce.


